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'I1 IE I::FF'SCT OF S'IUDYT :-..G IIIGHER-LEVEL THINKING SKILLS ON FH'l'H GRADE STUDENTS 
\\11 T'!-I HIGH l..Al'r;UAGE ABI LI T'Y 
Gary LJ2 ' Cottn:; l l D2cember 1986 33 page s 
Direc t ed by : Dr , H. Philip Constmls , Jr . , Dr . carl W. Kre isle r , a nd Dr . 
Robert Schrade r 
D2pa rtment o f School Administr ation Wes t e rn Ken t u ky Unive r sity 
The purpose of this pro ject wa s t o investigate the e ffec t o f studying 
higher - l eve l thinkli1g sk~lls on fifth grade students wi th high lmlguage 
abi l ity . The r es ear cher compared the t est s cores of students in ml e lemen-
tary enrichrrent pr ogram with test scores o f students enrolled in the smne 
pr ogram the fo llOWing year t o which mate rials emphasizing higher- leve l 
thinking skills were added. The r e sear c he r also included mla l ysis o f 
student performance on the Ross Test of Highe r Cognitive Pr ocesses mld its 
component parts o f mla l ysis , synthesis , mld evaluation as we l l as each o f 
the eight subtests . 
It was determined that mla l ysis of Ross Test raw scores mld percentile 
data wou l d be made by the Wil coxon Matched Pai rs Signed Ranks Tes t. 
Comparisons o f the raw s cor e r esults r evea l ed gains in f avor of the 
posttest fo r each se t o f data . The l'esu lts favoring the posttest a r e not 
consider ed statistica lly significml t mld a r e attributed t o the incr ease in 
cogni tive deve lopma~t inl1e ren t in chrono l og i ca l aging . 
The r e is no dis cernible patte rn in the a r eas o f s i gnificmlce on the 
se tion per cen t i l e s co res . 
This r esear cher has determined that the study o f higher- l eve l thinking 
ski lls does not have a significmlt effect on fifth grade students . The 
comparisons o f t st dat a did not yie ld r esults favoring the addi tion o f 
se lected thinking skills materials t o a Imlguage a rts nrichment program. 
ix 
Cl-L'li'TER 1 
THE PROBLEJ'.l AND DEFINITION OF TERMs USED 
Cognitive deve lofX11E!nt is the first goa l stated in the enrichment 
program application for state funding SubTUtted by the Hardin County 
Schools t o the Kentucky D=partment of Fducation . The rrajor objective 
of cognitive deve l or:ment is to help students deve l op the higher leve l s 
of cognit.ive thinking through practice in ana l ysis , synthesis , and 
eva l uation . 
I . 'IHE PROBL&! 
Statement of the problem . It. was the purpose of this researche r t o 
study the effe t of studying higher-leve l thinking skills on fifth grade 
students with high l anguag ability . The researcher has made caTlparisons 
o f s o res o f students in an e lementary enrichment program with test scores 
of students enr o lled in the same progr am the following year to whi h 
mate l-ials emphasizing higher- le ve l thinking skills we r e added . The research-
e r "" ill a l so ana lyze student performance on the Ross Test and its caTlpOnent 
parts of analysis , synthesis , and eva lua tion as we l l as each of the eight 
subtests . 
1 
· d . 1 syntheslS , an eva lua t10n . In tltis study ana 1 ySis , 
synthesis , ill1d CV<1 11ld l on \,ere t<1l1ght anci conside r ed part o f the curr i cu lLun 
fnr th e l ementa ry enr i hmen t pr ogram . 
I I . DEFINITIONS OF TERMs USED 
Enrichment progran:! . 'n1 e nrichment program mentioned in this study 
was il pull out pr ogram f o r students wi th high ability in l anguage . The 
program was developed t o provide enrichment in language arts f o r stude nts 
county wide ln gr ades 3- 6 . Approxlinate ly 160 s tude nts were e nrolled in 
each o f the pas t two years in which t est data was gathe r ed . The students 
arrive a t the enrichment pr~ram from 11 e l ementary schools for one day o f 
lnst ruc tion per week . The program is known as STEP . 
The fo llowi ny definitions o f ana l ysis , synthesis , and eva lua tion ccrnc 
from Bloom. 
,1malysis . The breakdown of a ccmnunicati on into its constituent 
e l ements o r parts such that the r e l ative hierarcllY of id as 1 S made c l ea r 
and/or the r e l a tions be tween the ideas expr ess ed are made exp l i c it. Such 
ana l yses a r e intended t o c larify the ccmnunication , t o indicilte how the 
ccmnunication is organized , and the way in which it manages t o conv'y its 
2 ef [ec ts, as we II as its basis and a rrangemer. t. 
Synthesis . The putting t oge the r o f e l ements and par s so s t o fonn 
a who l e . 1his process invo lves worki ng with pieces , pa r ts , 1 cmcn ts , e t c ., 
and a rranging and combining them in such a way s t o cons itute 
3 or structure no t c l early ther · befo re . 
1 Bloom, Benjamin S. (ed . ) , 
1 : Cognitive Domain (New Yor k : 
2Ibi d . , p . 205 . 
3Ibid ., p. 207 . 
patt ern 
Handbook 
J:.'Vd I LEI t i on . J L!dgcments about t he valu o f material and mc thoJs fo r 
q ; ven pu r poses . Quan ti til tl ve and qu 1 i t a ti ve j udgemen ts 
u t thC' ('X t C'11 l 
t o WhlCil materia l and methods satisfy c rite ri a . Us o f a s tanci" r cl ' f 
il[.Jpraisa l. The c: rite ria may be those determined by the s tud-n t DI Lil"",' 
\oJt~ i L'h a r e g ive n t o him . 4 
Wilcoxon Matched- Pairs Sig!led-Rank Test. 'Ihe Wi [coxa ll M td,,-d -
Pairs Signed- Rank Test is a nonparametric statis U c <.I 1 t, 'st fo r o rdin Il y 
sCil l ed variables used with matched or corre l ated s amp les. ' 11115 It 's t us/'s 
info rmatio n concerning the magnitude of diffe r n 'S lX'lWl:'u1 1.l< 11 r s o f scor s . 
------ - -.- ---
4Ibisl ., p . 207 . 
,'11,,1 ' 1'11 I I 
HI\' Ill ... " I' 11 II I I 1"1 lV\ " 'I<i. 
l\ ;N j 'II \'1. I II VI. I , II '!-1I NI' I\NI) 1'1": , I:\IM 1'1\'1' I ON 
111(' ~)rks ()f 1'1,,'1' I 01,,01 111 " ' 11 01 ' 1' III .: :1 II I I l' lI ass ·.latcd with theories 
o f cognltivl' ti,· (· I" IA '. ·lIt. 1'1. ,, ;,,1 I' , ""l\ Il ' lWl l'tiq 'd fo r his epistewology 
insistlnq Llpnll .. 1"",01 " '1,, , ,I I" " l" I." 'll t , 1I s( .... lue ncc . Sloan makes usable 
appl icati o n l U I , '( !t ll'dl , ' " -· 1 ,,' II' lI t ,I I, tlll'(lI')' i:nd du aticral objectives , 
P.lcJget ,Uld IH o.1Il !r"VI ' ' /1\1"'1 ,I II", 1" ,II''''''llpr5 stcJ rtlng points fo r further 
study o f till ' tll,,"y , 11 101 "\,,,1,01 1 "'11 , 0{ "'''lnlllVL' clcvc lopllen . 
I , n~N I Tl VE DE.VELOPto1ENr 
'1\' 111<'1' ro ' l " l :~ l n ' , ·, )o,l lIll1.ve Jev lo~nt ' s subt ly misleading in 
til, I tll(' pll'''5, - ('C)lIblllf'''; Ix> II he pl."oce ss s and the content t o which thes 
5 sLlqg s' lng that both develop , 
I\t'l 'n rd l ll<j 0 1', 9 l , knowl edg was inextricably linked with develop-nent . 
'Ill' SOllrt·P (J I d('vp Iopncnt was integral t o the nature of knowledge itself , 
S lI\f'" I O!' P' <l <j('t 'Lo kn y ' rreant that the person had constructed a cognitive 
h 
s nlt'\un' . 
III I'ldY t ' s theo ry , tile epistemologlca l question ' What is knowl edge? ' 
,m el ttl.' psyc llo IOY.lcal qu stio n ' How do we carre t o know? ' .... 'ere c lose ly 
,, ' I'] ('d , PliJgc t deve l oped his theory of cogni tive dcvelopnent on the basis 
S 
'1\lnl< ' r , J o h.:mna , f29:!}itive Develo 
dlld Co . Ltd ., 1984) , p . 2 . nt and Education (London : ~thuen 
b I' , 01(1 . , p . 7 . 
4 
, f ) 11 5 Cf-l lStc'.:1D logy . HL' unJUu~! that- el ll hlUlUll coqn itio n l S r oot ed 1n 
blO loqy and th t hlUnar. know l edgc' lS the resu l t: l ' [ 1n ('vo l u i o n.:l ry process . 7 
Piu<j(' t n'fi nes cognltive deve lopmcnt ilS a process o f inc r 'asing the 
s trllc t r a l comp l e :uty o f cogl1ltive pnJCcsscs . 8 It is frOnl this definitio n 
th t the work o f BhXY11 appears to d hne t.he l e ve Is o f thought , 
Higher-leve l" o f tJlought a r e onside r ed to be compositions o f rul e s 
9 [rem the lower l e ve l o f tJlought . The ability of c hildren t o function 
a t a higher l eve l o f thought is a combination o f the l imits t o tJle COnl-
plexity of cognitive systems which c hildr en can l earn at any given age and 
the experiences at the lowe r l eve l o f thought . 
Bloom ' s work has incorp::>rated t.he tJleories of the d ve l opnent o f 
ognitive thinking with a listing o f edu ational objectives frOnl educationa l 
, . , 10 lnstltut~ons . 
Bloom proceeded t o di,vide the cognitive objectives into subdivisions 
frOnl the simplest behavior to the rrost comp lex . He then attempted t o find 
ways o f dividing thes subdivisions so that educators cou ld ommunicate 
WitJl each o ther about the specific objectives as \vell as tJle testing pro-
eel be , d ' 11 cur es t o _ ~nclu ea . 
As the taxonOnly is o rganized, it con t ains six majo r c lasses : 
7Ibid . , p, 8 . 
8Kirby , John R. and Biggs , John B. , Cognition , ~velorrnent and 
Instr~ction (New York : Academic Press , 1980) , p . 47. 
9lbid . , p , 58 . 
10B1oam, TaxonOnl , p. 15 , 
11 lbid . 
1. 00 Knowl edge 
2 . 00 Comprehension 
3 . 00 Appl ica tion 
4 . 00 Ana lysis 
S. OO Synthesis 
6 . 00 Evaluat.i.on 
As de f.i.ned , tile objectives in one class are like ly t o make use o f 
and be built on behaviors found in the preceding classes in the l ist . 
II. EVALUATION 
Bloom ' s taxonomy has provided educators with measurabl e objectives . 
6 
Bloom ' s educational objectives are in orpor ated into many scholastic 
endeavors . ~bst notab l e o f these are the a ttent.i.on o f language enrichment 
progr ams to the higher levels of Bloom ' s taxonQ~. 
Project Validation . Project Validation was a resear ch study pertaining 
t o the eva luation o f the language arts curricu l um (1984- 85) for gift ed and 
talented students i n gr ades three through eight y.'i thi.n the Har din County 
Schools . 
The outcomes genera t ee 
o f the pre - and post- r esea 
'ra ject Validation inc luded the validation 
les ign for determining the l earning e ffective-
ness of the gifted and ta l e, t,'Cl pr ogram . 
'Ib ascertain what specifl.c impac t STEP was having on students ' 
thinking and academi skil l s , norm r e ferenCed t ests were employed on a pr e -
and posttest basis . TI1e Ross Test of Higher Cognitive Processes was used 
at the fou rth , fifth , and sixth grade leve ls . 
7 
Bec ause o f the nCl t ur e o f th is spec ia l "g lfted ,,1 2 POPUl CltiOll, llUIl -
pa r i1I11f' t ri s we r e s e l e c t ed s the sta t i stica l r eatmcnt. In f)a rticu l a r, 
the l'iilcoxo n Matched Pa i r s Si gned Ran1.;.s Test was u ti lized fo r ana lysi s o f 
13 
the da t a . The intf'g r i ty o f the p r c - and postte st r e s ea r c h de sign was 
f e lt t o be inta t , and the r e sults we r e va lid measure s . Total percenti l e 
r e sults we re used to obtain the r e su l ts in Table One . 
TABLE ONE 
I"iILCOXON MATCHED PAIRS SIGNED RANKS TEST 
FOR 
ROSS TEST OF HIGHER COGNITIVE PROCESSES 
GRADE SIX 
GRADE N TEST PROBABILITY 
T-VALUE 
6 12 31. 5 NS 
The findings shawn in Table One for the sixth grade rs showed no 
significant gains o n the Ross Test o f Higher Cogni tive Process es . 14 
The r e s e arche rs gave the following expl anations for the findings . 
First , there may be no ac tual gains which did occur . Second , there may 
be some specific segments o r areas that have indeed provided significant 
15 ga i ns but are being masked over by the global r esults . 
12 "Gifted and Talented Program Evaluation Project Report 1984- 1985 ," 
ed . by Dr . Ernest G. Thro (Kentucky, Ha rdin County Board o f Education , 1985) 
p . 13. 
13Ibid . 
14Ib"d 
__ 1 _ . , p . 14 . 
15Ibid ., p. 17. 
8 
111(' third party eVil ] urltor :Tlcldl' tht"' suggestion thilt the Ross Tes t o f 
fi.l~10t·_ Q>gnitlvc Pr_qccs?,'s shou ld }X' ill1d lyzecl by tho cornponent pa rts o f 
ana l ysls , synthesis , and CVil l uation ilS we ll as each of the e ight subtests . 16 
16Ibid . 
CHAPTER III 
DIARY OF THE RESEARG! STUDY AND DESCRI PTION OF THE 
MA1'ERIALS USED 
STEP is Hardin County ' s Scholastically Talented Enrichment Program . 
STEP spans e lerrenta ry , rniddl and s econdary schools . The fifth grade of 
the elerrentary level STEP is the focus of this project . Data on the 
fourth and sixth grades is used too , for comparison . The criteria used 
to determine entrance to STEP are similar to the standardization sample 
used to norm the Ross Test . Evaluation o f the :ifth grade students in the 
area of cognitive deve l opment is by the pre- and posttest of the Ross Test: . 
The measurerrents are related to the earlie r mentioned goa l of cognitive 
developnent and the objectives of analysis , synthesis , evaluation . 
I . DIARY OF THE RESEARG! STUDY 
STEP 1984- 85 . The major activities in which students were involved 
during the school year 1984- 85 were the study o f major issues , problems 
and therres , literary exp loration , conversational Spanish , omputer usage , 
and CoRT (DeBono ' s Cognitive Response Thinking). 
'!he pretest. The Ross Test was given to the students as a pretest 
during the second week o f October . The fourth gr ade data consisted o f a 
pretest of 31 students . The fifth grade data ~ons.isted of a pretest o f 
33 students . The test data on a small number of sixth grade s tudents were 
no longer vai l able for ana lYSis . 
9 
10 
'l'hc s t t cs t . The ~sl3_ T_~ _ \oJilS g i von t o the s l uden ts c. S U pas t-
test during the first week o f Apri 1 . The' (our h grade da t a consisted o l 
a pasttes t o f 31 students. 'The fifth gr ade data consisted o f a pas t est 
o f 31 students. 
Integrity . 'The integrity of the pre- and pos ttest design is con-
sidered intac t and the results are considered valid n~asures . 
1985 - 86 
STEP 1985- 86 . The major activities in which students were invo lved 
for the school year 1985- 86 we re the study of major issues , probJpmc; and 
themes , literary exploration , conversationa l Spanish , computer usage and 
CoRT (DeBono ' s Cognitive Response Thinking). To this point the currlcu lum 
is identical to the previous year . Two sets o f thinkin'1 s kills booklets 
by Anita Harnadek we r e added to the STEP CUITicu lum. 
The pretest . The Ross Test was given as a pre t est t o s ixty-eight 
fifth grade students during the se ond and third weeks of September . Only 
fifth grade students were tested using the Ross Test . 
The posttes~. The Ross Test was g ive n as a postt est t o sixt· 
fifdl grade students during the third ~1d fourth weeks o f April . 
Integrity . The integrity o f the pre- and posttest design is 
inta t and the r esu lts are conside r ed va l id ~asures . 
II. DESCRIPTION OF THE MATERIALS USED 
HARNADEK ' S BASIC THINKIlIX:; SKILLS AND INDUCTIVE THINKI~ SKILLS 
s idered 
Harnadek ' s d1inking skills ac tivities we re se l ect ed t o be added to STEP . 
1 1 
The (\cy t"ee ) f C" los C'ness .... 'i h ,,Thic h STEP objec t i vcs , H-Jrnildek ' s think illq 
ac ivitie s , and th Ross Tcs me t made fot" a smoot h to.ac hing ilnd t e s t ing 
pt"ocess . 
Basic Thinking Skill s . The Basic Thinking Ski Il s book l e ts used we r e 
"Analog i e s - A," "Ana l og i es-B," a nd "Ana logies- e " whi h met the l e vel o f 
cognitive thinking tested in Section I and IV o n the Ross Test. "Think 
About It " was chosen as it fit Section II and III. "Misce llaneous Inc luding 
Transitivity and Same Person or Not? " was considered t o meet Sections V and 
VI . 
.Inductive Thinking Skills. Inductive Thinking Skills book l e t "Figure 
Patterns " was detennined t o bear a c l ose degree of r e lationship t o Section 
VIII while "Re l evant Info rmation " easily matched up \\lith Section VII. 
Student p?rtj(:ioati o n . There was enthusiastic participation . The 
students enjoyed e1e discussion stemming from many o f L~e activities . Tne 
p r ob l ems p r e sented in the a tivities we r e no t r outine schoo l book problems 
and that e;~couraged e1e students t o e1ink about so l ving the prob lems . 
THE ROSS TEST OF HIGHER COGNITIVE PROCESSES 
The Ross Tes t of Hi het" ~itive Process e s is used t o assess eX! 
e ffec tiveness o f the enrichmen t p r ogram at the intennediate l eve l . The 
t"esu lts obtained a r e sulYnitted in g r an applica tions t o the Sta t e Superin-
tendent of El::l.ucation at the Kentucky l£partment o f Educati on . 
Divisio ns o r the Ross Test . Tab l e Two illustrat s the divisions of 
the Ross Test as they apply t o STEP ' s primary goa l o f cognitive deve l oprent. 
12 
T.lillLE 'I'i-..D 
SKILL ASSESSED BY SECnON NUMBER OF ITflitS -------- -
--- - - - -- - -- ----
Ana l ysl.S I , I II ancl VI I 3 
SynthE'sls IV , V and VIII 39 
Eva l uation II and VI 30 
105 To tal 
This t est i s designed t o measure ability in the l evels o f highe r 
ognitive thi.nking r e f e rred t o in Bloom ' s Taxonany o f Educational Objectives 
Handbook 1 as "Analysis" (leve l 4) , "Synthesis " (leve l 5) , and "Eva luation " 
'7 (leve l 6) _ - These l eve ls o f highe r cognitive thinking a r e divided into 
several s ubgroups in ~1e taxonomy which are r presented by decimal figure s 
18 
(s u .:h as 4.1 0 , which designate s the subgroup "Ana lysis o f Elements") . 
A de sc riptive accounting of the eight sections o f the Ross Test of 
Highe r Cognitive Processe s has been i nc luded , p lac ing each section accord-
i ng t o ana lysis, s ynthesis , o r eva lua tion and furthe r more code s the section 
as it appl i es t o Bloom ' s ~axonomy o f Educationa l Objectives , Handbook 1. 19 
(Table Three , see Appendix) 
Norms . The Ross Test wa s no rmed on sample s o f 527 gifted and 610 non-
g i fted students a ttending public schoo ls D1 nine distric ts throughout the 
s tate o f Washington . Al l students included in the gifted sample were 
distinguished by a hieving inte lligence quotients o f 125 o r above on 
17 Ross , J ohn D. and RosS , cathe rine M., Ross Test o f Higher Cognitive 
? r ocesse s - Manua l , (Novato , califo rnia , Academic 1~erapy Publications , 1976) , 
p . 17. 
18Th -d _~., p . 5 . 
1 ] 
s aJlda rdizpd 1I1t (' 111 lJl~nc(' cs ts carrnon l y , sed in the public schCX) l s and/or 
20 be i ng design,lte d ciS qifted t hrouc::h e~:tenslve Cdse stud i es . 
r a il no rms .:I r e based upon t es ting done during months of Scpt~r 
and OctobeZ; while Spring :lo n ns a r e based ..lpon testing t h 1 t ',vas 'one during 
~1ay and June . Nonns are r eported in pe r centil e t enns f o r all r aw scor es 
on each of the test ' s e i ght sections and a lso for t o t a l r aw scores . Norm 
tab l es have been =stmcted by gr ade l e ve l (fourth , fifth , and s i x t h) f o r 
both gift ed and non- gifted s t udents for Fall and Spring testing periods . 
The no rm tables contain raw scor e t o percenti l e conversions. 
Re l iabi l ity. Re liabi lity procedures were performed f o r ~le Ross Test 
utilizing test - r etest and sp lit-l~lf p r ocedure s. The r e l iability co-
e fficients obt ained were statistically Significant beyond the . 00 1 l e ve l of 
f 'd 21 on 1. ence . 
The i nte rnal consistency . The inte rna l onsis t ency o f the Ross ?es t 
was de t ennined by spli t - hal f procedur e s . .1\ Pearson product m:::rnent o rre l ation 
oefficient was ca l ulated frexn students ' scor es on ~le odd and even- numbered 
test items , and this statistic was then adjusted by app lying the Spcarman-
Brawn prophecy formula . The r esulting split- half reliability coefficient 
22 was . 92 , significant at better than ~le . 001 l eve l of confidence . 
Temporal stabi lity . The temporal stability of ~le Ross Test was 
det e nnined by ~le t e st - r e t es t rrethod . 100 students we r se l ect ed f Ol' 
retest thr ee days after the o riginal t e sting occurred , with 91 being 
20Ibid . 
21 Ibid . 
22Ibid . 
1"; 
,1\'<1J l ab l(' fO J- re t c stlnLl a t tJ1P designated tllOC' . Using the Pe.Jrson pr uc t 
,rOiTlent f tlTlu ld , th t es t and re t es t s cores for hese students ' .• e r e o rrela t ed . 
TI1e resulting re liabi l ity c ffic i nt fo r the 0 a l t est score was . 94 , 
sign1fi an at we ll beyond the . 001 l eve l o f confide nce . 
Validity . The cons truc t va l idity for the Ross Test was de t ennined by 
corre l ation of t ota l score with stUd~1ts ' chrono logica l ages , age differ -
entiation , group (gifted vs . non- gifted) diffe rentia tion , and correlation 
. th . l ' 23 W1 an 1ntel 1gence test . 
TI1e work of Piaget and others has indicat ed that chi ldren are abl e to 
comprehend and interre late increasingl y compl ex i deas as they progress in 
chrono l ogi ca l age . A study of the re l ations hip o f chronol ogical age t o 
performan e on th Ross 'rest suggests that the development o f the higher-
l evel thinking abi l ities o f analysis , synthesis , and eva lua tion i s ?Dsitive l y 
re lated t o inc r ease in chrono logical age . The correlation between the 
Ross Test t ota l score and chronologica l age (N = 339) was found t o be 
r = . 674 , indicating a high l y significant r e l ationsh ip . 
TI1e age- differentia tion method o f construc t validity a lso s howed the 
t es t to be relat ed to chrono l og i cal age . 
A furthe r measure of the constru t validity was the differentia l 
perfoIlnance o f the gift ed and non- gifted s t uden ts . Calparison o f the mean 
s o re s obtained by the two groups showed that i n every one o f tJ1e 54 possib le 
instance s of cClllparison , the rformance o f the gifted students on the Ross 
Test was superior: t o tha t of the non- gift ed with a ll differences being s t a -
tisti ca lly significant a t the . 05 l eve l of confiden e o r bett e r. 
Additional l y , a study was made comparing stud nts ' performance on tile 
Ross Test with the Lor ge- TI1orndike Inte l ligence Test t o (1) investigate the 
23 Ibid . 
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n'lCltlollShip o f In ;hel-- I,>vc 1 tl1inkinq s~l ll s to inte llIgence ilnd (2) a s ce rtain 
If til(' ~~ss T~~t \,'as a test of gene r al InLell i gence . The f o J l owing sWT1nary 
depicts the r e lationships t !ld c \v-e re dis overed : 
RELATIONSHIP OF HIGHER- LEVEL 'l'HI\I,TKI t-X.; SKI~ TO INTELLIGENCE 
~1EAN Sa:JRE 
~ I . Q. Sa:JRE HIGHER a:JGNITlVE PROCESSES a:JRRELATION 
Gifted Students 126 . 13 71 . 01 
. 156 
Non-·gifted Students 102 . 46 50 . 05 
. 397 
The obtained correlation coeffic i e nt o f r = .397 indicat e s that a 
statistica lly significant relations~ip may ex i s t bPtween I . Q. and the use 
o f higher- l eve l thinking skills in the r egu l a r stude nt popu l Cl.tion o f the 
25 intermediate g r ades . The o the r correlat i on oefficient o f r = . 156 , 
however , does no t attain statistica l significance and sugge sts the exis t e nce 
o f only a l imited r e l atio . . ship be tween I.Q . and higher-level thinking skills 
26 for gifted students a t the intermediate g rade l e ve ls. Summar i l y , thes e 
r e s u lts indicate that: the Ros s Tes t is no t a t est of general inte l ~igence . 
Tes t items . The validity index o f an item is determined by the extent 
t o whic h the item discrlininates arron,; students who differ markedl y in the 
functions rreasur ed by the t est a s a who l e . Fo r the Ross Test, the s e functions 
are the higher- l eve l ski.l1s o f ana lysis , synthesis , and evaluation . While 
s ever a l rre thods have been devised for det e rmining the discI iminati ve power 
o f a t es t item, bise ria l co rrelation is genera lly r e garded as a sca~dard 
24 Ibid . 
25Ibid . 
26Ibid . 
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pnx-edun' 1:1 the It'~Tl an,l lys is . Bisl' rlal corrCliJtl on shews the relationship 
o t a test 1 em to t o tal sco r e o n the t est and s"' rves iJS an item validity 
1 dex . Va l idity indices have been computed for 1] of the 105 t est i tems . 27 
As a gener a 1 ru l e , items wi th validity indices of .20 o r rro r e are r egarded 
as satisfactory . 
Item difficulty sta ti s tics have a l ~ been calculated . The difficulty 
of an item is de t e n nined by the percentage of s tude nts answering the item 
orrectly . Diff i culty indice s f o r items o n the Ross Test hav been prepar ed. 
27I bid . 
GiAPTER IV 
ANALYSI S OF THE TEST l{J:;SULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
I . ANALYSIS OF THE TEST RE.sULTS 
Standard Devi ations . The manua l for the Ross Test p r ovides a table 
of the standard deviation f o r the s tandardiza tio n Sample . This table a l o ng 
wi th the standard de v iatio n f o r groups t e sted in STEP ha s been provided f o r 
canpariso n . 
TABLE FIVE 
THE ROSS TEST 
STANDARDIZATION SAMPLE TOTAL SCORE MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS FUR 
GIFTED S1UDENrS 
FALL 
GRADE 4 
62 . 1 5 
STANDARD 
DEVIATION 12 . 15 
5 
72 . 39 
11 . 98 
6 
78 . 49 
12 . 74 
SPRIN:; 
4 5 6 
7 4 . 10 80 . 42 82 . 7 4 
11. 9 1 11 . 66 12 . 13 5 
TABLE SIX 
ROSS TEST TOTAL SCORE MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION 
STEP 198 4- 1985 
MEAN 
STANDARD 
DEVIATION 
FALL 
GRADE 4 
64 . 96 
11. 6 4 
GRADE 5 
68 . 63 
8 . 5 4 
17 
SPR I NG 
GRADE 4 GRADE 5 
73 . 29 79 . 32 
8 .37 7 . 52 
............ -----------------
STANDARD 
DEVIATION 
TABLE SEVEN 
ROSS TEST 'IIJI'AL SCORE MEAN AND STAl'IJDARD DEVIATION 
--. ---
STEP 1985- 86 
--. ----------::-::-:=-=-=::-;:--GRADE 5 
FALL SPRI~ 
69 . 37 80 . 57 
11. 61 7 .61 
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1984-85 results. In the ana l ysis of the 1984- 85 test da ta suggested 
by the third party evaluator in Project Validation , the mean raw scores 
have been presented for fourth and fifth grades. 
TABLE EIGHT 
MEAN RAW SCORES 1984-85 
PRETEST MEAN POSTTEST MEAN DIFFERENCE 
4th Grade 64 . 96 73. 29 + 8 . 33 
5th Grade 68 . 63 79 . 32 +10 . 69 
Othe r data 11o.ve been p laced in the Appendix . Table Nine and Tabl e Ten 
ShOlv frequency distributions . Table Eleven and Tab l e TWe lve a r e gr aphs 
shovling s cores in certain c l asses . Tabl e Thirteen aDd Table Fourteen disp l ay 
meas ur es of c ntra l tendency for the 1984- 85 t es t data . 
Raw scores . In the analysis of the section and t o tal r aw scor es f or 
f o Il ' lng r csll l ts . 
SEX::TION 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
1btal 
TABLE F'IF"I'EEN 
WILCOXOl\ ~1ATCHED PAIRS SIGNED RANKS TEST 
FOR 
THE ROSS TEST 
ANALYSIS OF 1984- 85 RAW SOJRES 
GRADE 5 N = 20 
T- VALUE SKILL LEVEL PROBABILITY 
(-) 7 . 0 Analysis S (- ) 6. 0 Eva l uation S 
( - ) 2. 0 Analysis S (- ) 6. 0 Synthesis S (- ) 4. 0 Synthesis S (-) 9 . 0 Eva l uation S (-) 1.0 Analysis S 
( - ) 15 . 0 Synthesis S (-) 1.0 S 
---
Percentiles . The r se rcher s in Project Validation based t.l-teir 
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findings on percentile results . The same fifth grade t est data were used 
in this study t o obtain ~1e results shown be l ow in Tab l e Slx leen . 
SEX::TION 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
1bta I 
TABLE SIXTEEN 
WILCOXON MATCHED PAIRS SIGNED RANKS TEST 
FOR 
THE ROSS TEST 
ANALYSIS OF 1984-,85 PERCENTILES 
GRADE 5 N = 20 
T-VAWE SKILL LEVEL PROBABILITY 
(- ) 70.0 AnalYSis NS 
( - ) 56.0 Eva l uation NS (- ) 23 . 0 Ana lysis S ( - ) 29.0 Synthesis S ( - ) 45 . 0 Synthesis NS 
(-) 43 . 0 Evaluation NS 
(- ) 40 . 0 Analysis NS (- ) 50 . 0 Synthesis NS (-) 32 . 0 S 
~o 
.98S- 86 [esu 1 ts . III thL' I!1LllyS1S v i tll(' 198 '.> -86 est resu l ts mean 
r ,)\, s("('n's have been pn'sC'ntl'U fo r the f 1 [t.1l q r act ' . 
5th Grade 
TABLE SEVENTEEN 
~1EAN RAlv SmRE 1985-86 
PRETEST MEAN POSTTEST MEAN 
69 . 37 80 . 57 
DIFFERENCE 
+11. 20 
In the Appendix , the r es earcher present.s in graph fonn t.o show 
frequency distribution and number o f students scoring in a c l ass . Sixt.y-
e ight students were given the pretest and sixty- one students were given 
the posttest . 
Raw scores . In the analys is o f the sec tion and t.otal r aw scores fo r 
the Ross Test. , t.he Wil oxon Mat.ched Pairs Signed Ranks Test yie lds the 
fo llowing r esult.s . 
Fifty mat.ched- pairs were available for analysis . All mat.ched- pairs 
showed an increase in r w s a r e favoring the post.t.est . To faci l it.at.e the 
sect.ion by sect.ion ana lysis o f the test. , twent.y mat. hed- pairs ~~re r andorrlly 
se l ec t.ed . 
SEX:TION 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
Total 
TABLE TIVENTY 
WILQJXON MATCHED PAIRS SIGNED RANKS TEST 
FOR 
THE ROSS TEST 
ANALYSIS OF 1985- 86 RAW SmRES 
GRADE 5 N = 20 
T- VALUE SKILL LEVEL PROBABILITY 
( - ) 3. 0 Analysis S H 14.0 Evaluation S H 2. 0 Analysis S H 1.0 Synthesis S (- ) 7. 0 Synthesis S 
H 4. 0 Eva l uat.ion S 
H 6. 0 Ana lysis S H 5. 0 Synthesis S 0. 0 S 
~----~---
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!'--' tT , ' rll llc's . rhL' pl'rC nt l h ' n 'su lt s huV0 .:l l se) ly ' n ana l yzed wl t h the 
\vll coxnn ,' l,ll 'hL'd 1\11 r s Sl :Jncd R.."L1ks Test . '!'I lL' resu l ts ro shown he r e in 
Tah l e 1\ven t y- Orw . 
TABLE 'IWENTY-oNE 
WI LCOXON ~tATCHrn PAIRS SIGNED RANKS TEST 
FDR 
THE ROSS TEST 
ANALYSIS OF 1985- 86 PERCENTILES 
GRADE 5 N = 20 
SECTION T-VALUE SKILL LEVEL PROBABILITY 
I (-) 45 . 0 AnalYSis NS II (- ) 82.0 Eva l uation NS III (-) 54 . 0 Analysis NS IV (- ) 32 . 0 Synthesis S V (-) 49 . 0 Synthesis NS VI (-) 22.0 Evalua tion S VII H 46 . 0 AnalYSis NS VIII ( - ) 45. 0 Synthes is NS 1btal ( - ) 22. 0 S 
II . CONCLUSION 
In rea hing conc lusions on the e ffec t 0: studying highe r-leve l thinking 
skillS on fifth grade students , it was detennined that analys i s of Ross 
Test raw Scor e and percenti l e data \oJQuld be mad by the Wilcoxon Matc hed 
Pa irs Signed Ranks Test . 
Using r aw scar s , it has bee n f ound that the e ffec t o f studying 
higher- leve l thinking ski l l ac tivitie s on fif~1 grade students is no t 
statis tlca lly significant. AnalYSis of total raw scor e and section raw scores 
'.,·as made . Ccrnparisons of the 84 _. 85 data with the 85 - 86 data show gains 
in favo r o f ~1e pos ttest f or each se t o f t~st data . These findings are 
similar t o thos e of Piage t . Piaget ' s theory has indica t ed tha t children 
22 
progn'ss 111 chr ono l .WL! 1 C1ge . ."1 study o f the re lLltionshl o f hr ono logica l 
age 0 perfo rmance on tho, Ros~_.:rest sugges ts that the deve l opment of the 
hi gher-leve l thinking abi litie s o f a~a lysis , synthesis , and eva l uation is 
posj tive ly r e l a t ed t o increase in hrono logica l age . The corre lation between 
the Ross TesL tota l scor e and hronol ogi ca l age (N = 339) was found t o be 
r = . 674 , indicating a highly significant r e l a tionship . 
The r e is no discernib l e pattern in U1e areas of significance on the 
section per centile s cor es . The 84-85 data shows significance in t est 
sections III and IV. Section III is analysis and section IV is synthesis . 
The 85- 86 test dat a shows significance on sections IV and VI. Section IV 
is synthesis and sec tion VI i s eva l uation . 
Fina lly . The resear c he r has compared t est r esults o f t wo groups of 
students and has det ermined Ulat the study of higher- l evel thinking skills 
does no t have a significant effect on fifth grade students . 
APPCNDIX 
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TABLE THREE 
A DESCRIPTI\~ ACCOUNTING OF THE ROSS TEST OF HIGHER COGNITI~ PROCESSES 
. ___ --.::::..Soc:i=.l:.;:'I:.::O:.:.:.N LEVEL OF SUOCROUP NUMBER OF ITDIS 
I. Analogies Analysis 4 . 20 "Ana lysis o f Re lationships " 14 
II . D2ductive Reasoning Evaluat i on 6 . 10 "Judgements in Tenns of Interna l Evidenc " 18 
III. Missing Premises Analysis 4.10 "Ana l ysis of Elements " 8 
IV . Abstract Relations Synthesis 5. 30 "D2rivation of a Set of Abstract Relations" 14 
v. Sequentia l Synthesis Synthesis 5. 10 "Production of a Unique Ccmnunication" 10 
VI . Questioning Strategies Evaludtion 6 . 20 "Judgements in Terms of Externa l Criteria" 12 
VII. Analysis of Relevant Analysis 4 . 20 "Ana l ysis of Re lationships " 14 
and 
Irre l evant Info rmati n 
VIII. Ana l ysis of Attributes Synthesis 5. 30 "Derivation 0 ." a Set of Abstract Re l ations " 15 
TABLE r\L "E 
Fn~-~en-'':y~istr ibL!!.i on o f Raw Sco res 
on the Ross Test o f Higher Cognitive Prcx:esses 
4th Grado - Fal l (1984- 85 Schoo l Year) 
Cl ass 
1 - 10 
11 - 20 
21 - 30 
31 - 40 
41 - 50 
51 - 60 
61 - 70 
71 - 80 
81 - 90 
91 - 100 
101 - 105 
Freque nc y 
1 
11 
10 
8 
1 
31 student s 
Frequency o f Distribution of Raw Scor es 
on t.l-)e Ross Test of Higher Cognitive Processes 
4th Grade - Spring (1984- 85 School Year) 
Class Frequency 
1 - 10 
11 - 20 
2J. - 30 
31 - 40 
41 - 50 
51 - 60 4 
61 - 70 5 
71 - 80 15 
81 - 90 6 
91 - 100 1 
101 - 105 
31 s t udents 

90 1 
80 1 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
100% 
90 
80 
70 1 
60 
50 
40 
30 
TABLe ELEVEN 
4th ~rildc - Fa 11 (1984- 85 SchCXJl Yea r ) 
c, o f Students Scoring in a Class 
35 . 48 32.25 
25 . 80 
3 . 22 
27 
3 . 22 
1- 10 11-20 21 - 30 31 -40 41-50 51- 60 61 - 70 71 - 80 81 - 90 91-100 101-105 
Class 
4th Grade - Spnng (1984- 85 SchCXJ 1 Year) 
% o f Students Scoring 1· a Class 
48. 3 
12.9 16 . 1 
19 . 4 
3 . 0 :~ I 
~1--71"0 --;1~1--""2 "0 -;2;-;-- ""3 0~-';3~~1-74 0;;----;471- ;:":5 0~---;:571-6;;-;0"----;:671 -"""":7::;-;0,,---:;-771 --;8::;-;0:;----;;-;81 - 9 0 91 -1 00 1 01 - 1 05 
Class 
100% 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
1 -10 11- 20 
Cl ass 
TABLE T\VELVI: 
* 5th Gr ad - Fa 11 (1984- 85 School Y~ar ) 
o f Students Scor ing in a Cl ss 
45. 45 
33 . 33 
21 - 30 31- 40 41 50 51- 60 61 70 71 80 
*33 students in 5th Grade - Fa ll Test 
100% 
90 1 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
101 
5th Grade - Spr i ng (1984- 85 School Yea r ) 
% o f Students Scor ing in Class 
51 . 61 
28 
9 . 09 
81 90 91-100 101 105 
32 . 25 
1 10 
Class 
6. 45 9. 67 
11 20 21- 30 31 - 40 41 - 50 51-60 61 70 71 - 80 81 - 90 91-100 101 - 105 
*31 students in 5th Grade - Spring Test 
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TABLE THIR~ 
~lf.,\SURES Of CD\~~ TLNDENCY FOR THE ROSS 'rES':" OF HIGHER COGNIJlVE PROCESSES 
- - -- ------
PIU::':1::ST - RAW SCORE 
4th Gr ade - 1984- 85 Sch 1 Year 
MEAN />!EDIA.N />iODE 
Section I 9. 25 9 11 
II 12 . 32 12 12 
* 
III 3 . 87 4 3. 5 
IV 10 . 67 11 13 
V 5 .1 0 5 6 
VI 6 . 61 9 9 
VII 6 . 90 6 6 
VI II 8 . 70 9 10 
Tota l 64 . 96 66 68 
*Bi - rroda l 
ME.l\SURES OF ClliI'RAL TENDENCY FOR THE ROSS TEST OF HIGHER COGNITIVE PROCESSES 
POST TEST - RAlv SOJRE 
4tll Grade - 1984- 85 Sch= l Year 
MEAN MEDIAN />iODE 
Section I 11. 06 12 12 
II 12 . 90 14 14 
III 4 . 61 4 4 
IV 12 . 45 13 14 
V 5. 45 6 7 
* 
VI 9 . 06 9 8 . 5 
VII 7 . 06 7 6 
VIII 10. 61 11 11 
Tota l 73 . 29 72 71 
"' n · - modal 
30 
TABLE FOLiRTEI:N 
---- -
~u:..\SURES OF CENil<J\L TENDENc..l' F'OR THE ROSS TEST OF HIGHrn ~ 'I,'IV[ PROCESSES 
- - --- ----- ---
PRETEST - RAW SCORE 
5til Grade - 1984- 85 School ~ear 
- ---
MEAN ~1EDIAN MJDE 
3ectlOIl I 9. 85 I 11 
II 12 . 97 13 13 
In 4.18 4 4 
IV 12 . 12 12 12 
V 4 . 70 5 7 
VI 8 . 67 9 9 
VII 6 . 09 6 7 
VIII 9 . 76 9 8 
Total 68 .63 68 62 
MEASURES OF CENrRAL TENDENCY FOR THE ROSS TEST OF HIGHER COGNITIVE PROCESSES 
POSTTEST - RAW SCORE 
5 til Grade 
- 1984- 85 School Year 
!>!EAN ~IAN J'1ODE 
Section I 10 . 87 11 11 
II 14 . 42 15 16 
III 5. 42 5 5 
IV 13 . 06 1.1 14 
\' 6. 32 7 7 
VI 9 . 10 9 9 
VII 8 . 45 8 8 
* VIII 11. 35 12 11 . 5 
Tota l 79 .32 78 76 
*Bi - rrodal 
• 
TABLE I:IGHTEEN 
---- --- ~ --
F"c uenc Distribution o f Raw Sco r e s 
on the Ross Test o f Hi her Cocni tive Pr=essc s 
5th Grade - Fa ll (1985- 86 Schoo l Year) 
Class 
1 - 10 
11 - 20 
21 - 30 
31 - 40 
41 - 50 
51 - 60 
61 - 70 
71 - 80 
81 - 90 
91 - 100 
101 - 105 
Frequency 
5 
12 
20 
18 
11 
2 
68 students 
Frequency Distribution o f Raw Scores 
on the Ross Test of Higher Cognitive Pr=esse s 
5th Grade - Spring 
Class 
1 - 10 
11 - 20 
21 - 30 
31 - 40 
41 - 50 
51 - 60 
61 - 70 
71 - 80 
81 - 90 
91 - 100 
101 - 105 
(l 985- 86 Schoo l Year) 
Frequency 
6 
23 
27 
5 
61 students 
31 
J 00" 
90 
80 
70 
60 
50 
40 
30 
20 
10 
100% 
90 / 
80
1 
70 
60 
50 
-1 0 
30 
20 
10 
1-1 0 11- 20 
Cl as s 
Tl\BLL NINRl'EEN 
* 5th Grade - Fa l l (198:'- 86 Seh 1 Y'd l") 
of Students Scorinq in i:I Class 
29 . 41 26 . 47 
17. 64 
7 . 35 
21-30 31 - 40 41-50 51- 60 61 - 70 71-80 
*68 s t udents i n 5th Grade - Fa ll Tes t 
5th Gr ade - Spr ing (1985- 86 Schoo l Year ) 
% of Students Scor ing in d Class 
37 . 70 
9. 84 
16 . 17 
2. 94 
81- 90 91-1 00 101- 105 
44 . 26 
8 . 20 
1- 10 11 - 20 21 - 30 31- 40 41-50 51-60 61- 70 71- 80 81 90 91- 100 101-105 
Cl ass 
*61 s t u en s in 5th Grade - Sf r i ng Test 
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